condition and situation of the business in detail. They also recommended that to organize an effective system of financial control, management should delegate their power to the subordinate who is conversant with facts in cost management.
The application of these financial control mechanisms has generated a lot of argument (with some scholars arguing in favor of while others against) it use. This is because, while financial control has been adopted by the world of management as a tool for achieving organizational performance (Ajonbadi et al, 2014) others have viewed the effect as a hindrance to free workflow process. The high rate of corporate failure and low contribution to GDP could be attributed to the poor performance of the manufacturing sector due to lack of adequate financial planning and control. It has been mentioned that some manufacturing firms do not have a financial plan talk less of a financial control framework. This absence has resulted in reckless spending, wastages and fraud culminating into poor performance (Uwuigbe, et al, 2011 ).
In addition, the manufacturing sector in this contemporary time of globalization is inundated with myriad problems but have a bright prospect for development. There is therefore the need for the application of financial control mechanisms to solve some of these problems in order to realize the anticipated prospects for growth and development.
Hence, the aim of this study is to empirically evaluate the effect of financial control mechanisms on the profitability performance of manufacturing firms in Nigeria. While the specific objectives are to:  Investigate the relationship between the use of financial control mechanisms and profitability in manufacturing firms in Nigeria.  Establish some of the financial control mechanisms that significantly contribute to the profitability performance of manufacturing firms in Nigeria.  Suggest some measures that will enhance the effectiveness of the use of financial control mechanisms for better profitability performance of the manufacturing firms in Nigeria.
Therefore this study seeks to address three research questions/ hypothesis:
 To what extent do financial control mechanisms affect firms' profitability performance?  How do financial control mechanisms contribute to firms' profitability?  What are the measures to enhance and mitigate the problem(s) associated with the use of financial control mechanisms for firms' profitability performance?
LITERATURE REVIEW: CONCEPTUAL AND THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
After the comprehensive design and implementation of strategies and plans, it is essential that they are systematically reviewed, evaluated and controlled. Controls are the task to ensure that strategies and plans are executed as agreed and/or adjustments are effected where it becomes necessary. Control has, therefore, become a vital function of management. Control could be seen as a 'system' as viewed by the system theorist which is likened to a system where feedback information is obtained, possible adjustment made to the system to attain its goal. Control could be a 'management function' which plan and take corrective action where necessary or a 'process' that ensures that anticipated results are achieved (Uwuigbe, et al, 2011 : and Harley and Emery, 2016).
The framework for control consists of four distinct parts namely: the setting of standards, measuring performance, comparing the performance against standards and taking appropriate corrective action when and where necessary ( Kotov 2012; and Ajonbadi et al, 2014). However, some researchers have viewed control as influence exercised on the subordinates to induce compliance with organizational goals (Levine, 2012; and Osadchy and Akhmetshin, 2015) .
Financial control has been construed as the analysis of a firm's actual results, compared to its short, medium and long-term objectives and business plans. These analyses require adjustment processes to ensure that business plans are being adhered to and that they are also amended in the event of any anomalies, irregularities or unpredicted circumstances. The need for control as opined by Prempeh, (2015) is that organizations operate in an imperfect world where strategies do not always work as planned, hence control becomes inevitable because of the dynamism in the environment and behavioral factors associated with employees' motivation. Also it therefore, becomes essential that control measures are incorporated in business strategies to accomplish planned performance. Financial control is a management tool that allows for quick identification and elimination of factors that are not conducive for efficient attainment of goals. These tools could be budgetary control, improved financial reporting, reducing administrative cost reduction and improving efficiency, eliminating or managing unnecessary business risk. (Becker, et al. 2011; and McCrindell, 2015) .
The concept of profitability has also been a source of concern to managers of firms, this is because of present performance and the uncertainty that lies with the future (Agbaje and Funson, 2018) . Sometimes the two terms; profit and profitability could be used interchangeably. However, in a real sense, there are differences between the two words. Whereas the word Profit is an absolute concept, profitability is a comparative term. Profit refers to the total income/sales earned net of total expenses incurred by the firm during a specified period of time, while profitability is a term that relates to how efficient the operations of the firm is. It is the ability of the firm to make profit on sales, which is to get a sufficient return on the capital, land and labor used in the business operations. There are three widely known determine of profitability: Return on Investment (ROI), Return on Asset (ROA) and Return on Equity (ROE) Chowdhury et al., (2018). However, there are divergent opinions among scholars on the supremacy of one measure over the other as a good measurement of profitability. Levine, (2012) posits that the firm's profitability has a direct relationship with financial development and economic growth in both developed and developing countries.
Theoretical Review: Rent Theory of Profitability
The theoretical framework underpinning this study is the rent theory of profitability, which was first propounded by an American Economist, Walker. This was founded on the ideas of Senior and renowned economist J.S. Mill. This theory of profit states that profit is the 'rent' of superior entrepreneur over marginal earnings of a less efficient entrepreneur. To them, there was a high level of resemblance between the two terms: rent and profit. Rent is the compensation for the use of land while profit is the return for the ability deployed by the entrepreneur. Just as land differs in terms of fertility, so also, entrepreneurs differ in their abilities. According to the critics of this theory, there cannot be a perfect likeness between these two terms; rent and profit. While rent is generally positive and in rare cases cannot be zero, when entrepreneurs suffer loses, profit can be negative. The theory explains profit as differential surplus rather than a reward for an entrepreneur. (Hunt and Lautzenheiser, 2011).
EMPIRICAL EVIDENCE
Manufacturing firms are aware of the financial control system (Ajonbadi, et al. 2014 ). In a study, Omboga et al., (2016) revealed that financial control is essential for the industry's positive performance, this could be achieved through effective cash control, cash processing and budgeting but recommended the examination of the effect of human behavior on the application of financial control mechanisms. Also, Harley and Emery, (2016) and Oyebanji, (2018) concluded that the approach of organizing the system of financial control influences not only the safety of material and financial resources but all of its financial and economic activities. A properly organized system of financial control allows not only for early detection of flaws but to take timely action to address them. Prempeh, (2015) concluded that raw materials and inventory management has a significant effect on the profitability of manufacturing firms and further suggested that other control variables should be incorporated in further studies of these variables. (2018) concluded from the study of the interaction effect of cost control system and information technology integration that manufacturing plant could obtain the utmost financial performance and rewards from investments in activity-based cost control systems in conjunction with information technology integration. Baseweti & Muturi, (2018) in the study 'effect of risk mitigation on the financial performance of manufacturing firms' discovered there was a significant strong positive relationship between changes in production, economic risk mitigation and financial performance. They recommended that companies should practice comprehensive risk mitigation planning to counter any likely event that might cause a business breakdown.
Agbaje and Funson, (2018) also concluded that pragmatic policy options should be formulated in the manufacturing industry to effectively manage and prevent firm from recording fictitious revenue in order enhance performance, this is because there was a significant negative relationship between financial reporting fraud and profitability. Also, fraud prevention in financial statements should be sufficiently inculcated into the internal control system for the effective running of the manufacturing industries in Nigeria. Ajonibadi et al., (2014) stated that financial control in a large organization is often the responsibility of various groups like the audit committee, management committee, financial controller etc. however, this is often not the case in smaller organizations where control is the responsibility of a single manager. (Bett & Memba, 2017) . McCrindell, (2015) therefore, concluded that the purpose of any financial management and control framework is to facilitate and set boundary lines for the planning, use and accounting of resources which will impact on the profitability.
RESEARCH SETTINGS
The setting of the research is the Federal Capital Territory-Abuja and Kaduna metropolis. Abuja is the capital city of Nigeria while Kaduna city is a state capital of Kaduna state situated in the northwest region of Nigeria. Kaduna is one of the commercial nerves of the northern part of Nigeria. The cosmopolitan nature of the two cities supports industrial location. Hence Kaduna has one of the largest concentrations of different manufacturing firms besides Kano city.
Collectively, the aforementioned characteristics of Abuja and Kaduna justified the selection of this research setting. The focus here is to assess the effect of financial control mechanisms on the manufacturing firms' profitability in Nigeria, with emphasis on Abuja and Kaduna primarily because of the dearth of research in these areas.
According to the National Bureau of Statistics, the Nigerian Manufacturing sector is comprised of thirteen activities: Oil Refining; Cement; Food, Beverages and Tobacco; Textile, Apparels, and Footwears; ''Wood and Wood products; Pulp Paper and Paper products; Chemical and Pharmaceutical products; Non-metallic Products,; Electrical and Electronic, Basic Metal and Iron and Steel; Motor Vehicles and Assembly; and Other Manufacturing. The sector employed about 23% of the workforce in Nigeria''. This underscores the enormous potential for contribution to the GDP and employment generation which give a good reason for the selection of the sector as a focus for this study.
Research Method and Design
This study adopts the survey method under the quantitative research that uses correlation to assess the relationship among the variables: financial control mechanisms and profitability performance of the manufacturing firms in Nigeria. 
Description of Population, Sampling Technique and Sampling Size
In a survey study, data are collected from the population. The population of this study comprises 275 staff of the selected manufacturing firms operating in Abuja and Kaduna metropolis. These firms are located in Idu Industrial layout in Abuja and Kakuri Industrial layout in Kaduna.
From the participating firms, five(5) employees from the stratified sample of the finance and accounting sections were then randomly selected as unit of analysis to elicit information on how financial control dimensions such as budgetary control, financial reporting, cost control and management of risk enhance efficiency to guarantee quality profitability performance of the firms.
Data Collection Methods and Unit of Analysis
The primary source of data is the questionnaire which enables the researcher to collect good and meaningful data better suited for the study in order to arrive at a dependable solution to the research questions. The use of financial control techniques was examined by adopting and the measurement of the impact of control techniques on profitability performance. To ensure the validity of this instrument, it was subjected to criticisms and review by specialists in the areas of management sciences. Also, a pilot review was earlier conducted. The reliability of the instrument was obtained through a test-retest technique to analyze the data was collected. This was established with the use of Cronbach's alpha technique. It compared the reliability result with the standard value alpha of 0.7 as advocated by Cronbach and it was found to be within the acceptable range.
A total of 125 copies of the questionnaires were administered on the selected sample, 101 were completed and returned. These formed the basis of analysis. The respondents who could not return their instrument cited reasons ranging from apathy, reluctance to divulge information and organizational policy on official secrecy to buttress their non-responses.
To achieve a meaningful usage from the data collected, the statistical package SPSS-Statistical Package for Social Science software was adopted. The choice of this method of analysis was informed by its extreme command as a data analysis package that can handle compound statistical procedures (Pellant, 2015) . Also, it is one of the widely used packages in social sciences research. The following statistical techniques were used; descriptive statistics such as mean, mode, median, and standard deviation to measure financial control mechanisms in the responding firms. While the t-test was used to test the hypotheses. The one-sample t-test compares the mean of one variable with a known hypothesized value. Inferential statistics such as Pearson's correlation(r) was adopted to ascertain the significance of the relationship between the variables. In addition, all the statistical tests were conducted at the conventional 95% confidence intervals (ie, significance level of 0.05). 
RESULTS AND ANALYSES

Application of Financial Control Mechanisms by Nigerian Manufacturing Firms
Table5.1. Application of Financial Control Mechanisms by Participating Firms N=101
Source: Computerized results from SPSS (2018)
The application of financial control mechanisms was measured by examining the use of budgetary control, financial reporting, cost control, improving efficiency, fraud detection, risk mitigation, quality management, external audit, and internal control. These mechanisms were measured on a five-point Likert scale ranging from: 'strongly disagreed' (scored =1) to 'strongly agreed' (scored=5). From the above table, the report shows significant use of most of the financial control mechanisms. The reported mean values of the control range from 3.75 to 4.78. While the standard error of the mean range from 0.320 to 0.532 which is within the acceptable range of 5% error, meaning that the opinion of the sampled respondents represents the view of the population.
Organizational Effectiveness of Nigerian Manufacturing Firms
Hypotheses Testing
The following hypotheses were tested:
There is no significant relationship between the use of financial control mechanisms and manufacturing firms' profitability performance.
There is a significant relationship between the use of financial control mechanisms and manufacturing firms' profitability performance. Decision: This confirmed the prediction in the alternative hypothesis that there exists a significant relationship between the uses of financial control mechanisms to achieve manufacturing firms' profitability in Nigeria.
Table5.2.1. Financial control and Organizational Efficiency: Pearson Product Moment Correlations Results
Correlations
Hypothesis 2
H 0 : There is no increasing positive impact between the uses of financial control mechanisms on manufacturing firms' profitability performance.
There is an increasingly positive impact between the uses of financial control mechanisms on manufacturing firms' profitability performance. The one-sample statistics shown in Table 5 .2.2 revealed that there are 101 observations represented by 'n', with the mean of 4.34 and the standard deviation of 0.534. The standard error of sampling mean is 0.053 approximately 5% which is an acceptable percentage of standard error.
Table5.2.2. Descriptive Statistics for Impact of Financial Control on Profitability Performance
Decision:
Here the study seeks to establish if to accept or reject the null hypothesis. The decision rule is that where the critical't' value is less than the computed't', then reject the null hypothesis (H 0 ). From the table 5.2.3, the computed't' is 7.937 which is greater than the critical't' of 1.660 obtained from the statistical table. Therefore reject the null hypothesis (H 0 ) and accept alternative hypothesis (H 1) which states that there is an increasingly positive impact between the uses of financial control mechanisms on manufacturing firms' profitability performance. Therefore one can conclude that the use of financial control mechanisms has an increasingly positive impact on the profitability performance of manufacturing firms in Nigeria.
Hypothesis 3 H 0 :
There is no problem(s) associated with the application of financial control mechanisms effect on firms' profitability H 1 :
There is problem(s) associated with the application of financial control mechanisms' effect on firms' profitability. The one-sample statistics in Table 5 Therefore one can conclude that there are some problems associated with the use of financial control mechanisms. These problems include knowledge gap of contemporary control issues, weaknesses in the legal and regulatory framework, attitudinal problem on the part of the control staff, problem of "shifted" responsibilities for possible failures in the system, weaknesses in the control process, lack of procedure manuals etc.
Table5.2.4. Descriptive Statistics for Problems associated with Financial Control
DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS
The need for financial control mechanisms has been widely accepted by the Nigerian manufacturing firms (Agbaje and Dare, 2018) . Financial control is vital in every organization which requires monitoring and coordination of activities. The essence of financial control is to ensure that actual results conform to planned standards.
The problems associated with lack of control could result in a greater magnitude of loses. Hence, managers of firms need to adopt a variety of financial control techniques to wade off defiant behavior that could result in loses (Eniola and Aakinselure, 2014 For the manufacturing firms, financial control provides a critical role in strategy formulation, implementation, and evaluation process. For those that have discovered the importance of financial planning, must use financial control mechanisms after implementation and for evaluation of the chosen strategy. The uniqueness of a good plan is in its inbuilt feedback and control mechanisms or systems.
In today's business environment, intense competition is the order of the day. The business context of every organization is a constantly changing environment. This environmental dynamism and competition have force business organizations to focus on how to be effective and efficient in their operations and consequently stressed out the need for performance improvement through financial control. Recession, financial crisis, lack of funding/ lean financing of manufacturing by the financial institutions have unarguably been the reason to awaken the consciousness of management coupled with the compelling need to adopt a cost reduction scheme and increase profitability through efficiency, use of budgeting, quality control to curb wastages (Selvanayaki et Chowdhury et al, (2018), attributed that working capital management through effective control is an instrument of profitability performance. This is because financial managers will be able to create value for their shareholders through the efficient management of working capital by exploiting the relationship between working capital variables and profitability in a grossly hostile internal and external environment.
Many studies have attempted to examine the role of financial control on firms' performance. Majority of their findings also reveal a positive relationship (Siwangaza, 2014; Selvanyaki et al, 2016; and Bett and Memba, 2017). To attain superlative performance, the application of financial control mechanisms is of the essence. This is because it creates responsibility and accountability (Ajombadi et al, 2014) . This brought to the fore the need for the organization to be cost conscious and sensitive, as cost unmanaged could lead to low profit, losses and subsequently corporate failure. Control enables firms to secure high efficiency, better quality innovativeness, and creativity which are the hallmark for securing core competence and building a competitive advantage.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The financial control function is paramount for every firm to adopt. This is because many studies have revealed that the application of quality financial control mechanisms brings about efficiency and effectiveness in operations that snowball to superior performances. Since, the business environment is dynamic and highly competitive therefore strategic planning is a fundamental prerequisite for survival and growth. However, planning without control is incomplete, because control ensures monitoring and evaluation of the plan.
The manufacturing sector is vital because the sector generates employment opportunity to many Nigerians even in the face of decaying infrastructure and the harsh current economic reality on the ground. The sector has contributed to the country's GDP, improving the standard of living and has served as the engine room for achieving the much desired economic transformation program, tagged as Nigeria Vision 20: 2020. To achieve this vision, the sector needs to take advantage of the cluster development strategy for manufacturing and processing industries.
The significant relationship between the variables: financial control and profitability performance of the participating firms suggest the need to extend the study beyond the manufacturing firms to other sectors of the economy in other make a meaningful contribution to the economic growth and development of the nation.
